Get Connected
NRC Works Orientation Session:
Thursdays at 10:30am
(or by appointment)
NRC Works Chew & Chat Workshops:
Thursdays at 11:00am - 12:00pm


Meet employers, workforce development
professionals, and finance professionals



Hear about job openings and employer
preferences



Learn about resources for career
development, education, training, financial
literacy, and benefits



Support and receive support from peers
overcoming challenges to meet meaningful
goals



First time attendees please arrive at
10:30am for Orientation

RSVP: call, email, stop by or check the NRC website
calendar for events and our registration link

One-on-One Coaching Available
Call us at (804) 864-5797 or email:
Victor McKenzie Jr.
Program Director/
Financial Coach
Victor@nrccafe.org

Sharon Overton
Employment Coach
Sharon@nrccafe.org

NRC Works Hours
Computer Lab:
Mon, Tues, Wed, Fri 10am - 2pm,
Thursday 12pm - 2pm
Copy Machine, Printer/Scanner,
Fax, Telephone, Notary, Referrals:
Monday - Friday 10am - 2pm

1519 Williamsburg Road
Richmond, VA 23231
office: (804) 864-5797
fax: (804) 622-7523
www.nrccafe.org

~We are all connected!~

A LISC-Funded
Financial Opportunity
Center

The Neighborhood Resource
Center invites you to learn about
NRC Works and envision...





Having enough income to pay
expenses each month
Having a savings account so you
don’t have to worry about
emergencies
Having good credit to obtain a
home or car loan at a low
interest rate



Being able to pay for your child’s
education after high school



Retiring by age 65

NRC Works is a program of the
Neighborhood Resource Center of
Greater Fulton. We offer career and
personal financial services to build income
and well-being. NRC Works aims to build:



Well-being



Opportunities



Relationships



Knowledge



Stability

The NRC is a grassroots
nonprofit fostering personal
growth and community change
in Greater Fulton.

NRC Works Program Elements
NRC Works is a LISC funded Financial
Opportunity Center offering one-on-one
coaching appointments with 3 primary areas
of focus: employment coaching, financial
coaching and benefits assistance.







Employment services and coaching
(career planning; job search; job referrals
and placement; connect with education and
employment training)
Financial education and coaching
(address your specific financial goals; plan
for future financial stability; connect to
quality financial service providers and free
tax preparation services)

Benefits information and coaching (local,
state, federal, and other benefits to
supplement income)

In addition, NRC Works job support services
include computer and internet access, job
leads, copies, printing/scanning, fax,
telephone, referrals, and a notary public.

In addition to NRC Works, the
NRC offers the following programs:


Out-of-School Time
Program for youth
ages 6 -18,
M-F, 2:30-6pm



Summer Program for
youth ages 6 -18,
July - August



Food Pantry
2nd & 4th Thurdays,
3:30-5:30pm



NRC Learning Garden,
CSA Garden & Fulton’s Growers Club



Greater Fulton’s Future
Interested?
Call (804) 864-5797 or visit
www.nrccafe.org for more
information!

